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Abstract— Over the next several years, NA
several earth science missions which are expec
throughputs of 5-40 terabits per day transmit
orbiting spacecraft to ground stations.  The c
X-band frequency allocations in use by NA
incapable of supporting the data rates req
demand.  As such, NASA is in the planning st
existing Near Earth Network (NEN) polar 
support Ka-band (25.5–27 GHz) operations.
becomes imperative that characterization of 
at these NEN sites is conducted to determin
performance, particularly at low elevation
where spacecraft signal acquisition typically 
2011, NASA Glenn Research Center has insta
Ka-band radiometer at the NEN site loc
Norway.  The Ka-band radiometer monitor
line, as well as 4 frequencies around 26.5 GH
elevation angle.  Three-year data collection re
agreement with models and comparable
previously characterized northern latitude s
States, i.e., Fairbanks, Alaska.  The Svalba
derive availability results for an upcoming
mission, JPSS-1, and indicate a requirem
atmospheric attenuation margin necessary to
99% overall system availability for the exp
cycle, as observed from the Svalbard location.
Index Terms—radiometer, RF propagat
Ka-band, polar climate. 
I.  INTRODUCTION 
NASA’s architecture for the Near Eart
calls for upgrades to operational Ka-ba
timeframe to support throughputs of 1.2 G
Orbit (LEO)/Middle Earth Orbit (MEO), 15
25-70 Mbps at distances ranging from LEO
These mission requirements are driven by
upcoming earth science, lunar robotic, and h
missions expected to be launched in the nea
2010, the implementation of these new Ka
the NEN network has been investigated, w
characterization of Ka-band propagation effe
polar network located in Svalbard.  Ka-b
northern latitudes and low elevation angles
concerted effort was undertaken by NASA 
Svalbard site to determine the expected 
system availability for the imminent Ka-ban
system upgrades.  Since May 2011, NASA
Center (GRC), in collaboration with God
Center (GSFC) and Kongsberg Satellite Ser
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Figure 2.  (a) Photograph of Radiometrics PR-2330 Po
and (b) photograph of weather station a
A. SG61 Hardware Description 
The Radiometrics PR-2230 is a high
polarization, 22 to 30 GHz radiometer wit
power beamwidth (HPBW) antenna, op
performance in harsh, extreme environm
Baseband Processor controls the radiometer 
timing, maintains thermal stability, collects
data, and communicates with the user via tw
internal accelerometer, in tandem with 
positioner, provides pointing accuracy to 0.
gain and receiver temperature are measured
applied to the transfer function in real time to
calibrated brightness temperatures with no l
interruptions. A 4 point calibration and n
function are used to compensate for sm
linearity errors [3].  A block diagram 
radiometer is shown in Figure 3 and a 
operational specification of the unit is provid
The PR-2230 can be programmed to 
channels (up to 21 unique frequencies) ov
band, and records the measured power a
sequentially through the Digital Intermedia
Module swept controller (see Figure 3). 
channel bandwidth of 300 MHz and a 1 se
provide a brightness temperature resolution
infrared (IR) sensor is also affixed to the ra
detection along the direction of observation. 
The local weather station consists of 
sensors measuring local temperature, pressu
wind velocity, as well as a secondary, zenith
IR sensor which measures cloud base temp
the presence of clouds.  The consistent subze
the site makes rain rate measurements
therefore, a tipping bucket was not includ
weather measuring instruments.  Howev
system includes a Viasala WXT520 whi
crudely differentiating between periods of r
conditions. 
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Table I.  Performance Specifications 
Radiom
Parameter 
Calibrated Brightness Temperature
Accuracy 
Long Term Stability 
Resolution (dependent on integratio
time) 
Integration Time  
(user selectable in 10 msec increme
Brightness Temperature Range 
Antenna System Optical Resolution
Side Lobes 
Frequency Agile Tuning Range 
Standard Calibrated Channels 
Pre-detection Channel Bandwidth 
Surface Sensor Accuracy 
Temperature (-50 to 50 °C) 
Relative Humidity (0-100%) 
Barometric Pressure (800 to 106
Infrared Thermometer (IRT) 
Calibration Systems 
Primary Standards 
Operational Standards 
 
B. Radiometer Operations 
 As part of normal operati
Radiometer monitors 4 chann
band bandwidth at 25.5, 26, 26
two channels to measure the w
GHz, with a 1 second integrati
to the sequential nature of the s
temperatures are recorded at e
rate through the full observatio
seconds.  Every 10 minutes
performed to maintain transfer
in an absolute radiometer res
calibrations are performed da
elevation angles are measured a
directions (to smooth out atmo
tip curve calibrations are then
calibrate the recorded brightnes
In accordance with the N
requirement of low elevat
radiometer elevation angle h
December 2011. 
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adiometrics PR-2230 Polarimetric 
meter. 
of Radiometrics PR-2230 Polarimetric 
eter [3]. 
Specification 
 0.2 + 0.002*|Tref – Tsky| K 
< 1.0 K/0.5yr (typ.) 
n 0.1 to 1K 
nts) 
0.01 to 2.5 sec 
0 – 400K 
 and 3° / -24dB 
22.0 – 30.0 GHz 
21 
300 MHz 
0 mb) 
 
0.5 °C @ 25 °C 
2% 
0.3 mb 
(0.5 + 0.007*ΔT) °C 
 
TIP method 
Noise Diode + ambient Black 
Body Target 
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III. MEASUREMENT RESU
A. Data Calibration and Ground Bias Remo
The raw voltage measurements by th
converted to sky temperature emission v
transformation coefficients and recorded to 
Observables.  However, occasionally the
record erroneous data due to system inst
interventions, or physical issues (i.e., ice 
antenna) throughout a given day. Furt
emission may also introduce a bias int
measurement that must be removed in pos
such, a procedure was developed to correct 
data. The data calibration procedure for rem
was defined in two steps.  This process i
monthly basis for automatic removal and 
manual inspection.     
 An automatic approach which identif
brightness temperature thresholds wh
over a 1-min block period, as w
uncorrelated events on the channels,  
 A manual approach to visually ins
anomalous data.   
Fig. 5 shows an example time series w
identified by the data calibration routine. 
scatter plot for the 22/30 and 26/30 channe
month where bad data was recorded 
removed (bad data is shown as red points). 
To identify the presence of grou
comparison of the complete calibrated brigh
scatterplots with Leibe’s MPM93 model [4]
ERA Interim profiles for the Svalbard locati
on a monthly basis.  Figure 7 show
comparisons for the measured radiometer da
model results for the month of June 2012.  F
evident that ground emission at the low 
indeed present and biasing all channels.  B
conditions, an assumed main beam efficien
26.5 and 30 GHz channels and 94% for
channel results in the proper correction
emission bias term.  The slightly worse p
lower frequency channel is expected due to 
based antenna utilized for the wide frequen
emission correction (ΔT) is applied based
temperature (TGND) and the main beam eff
the relation [5], 
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Once the correction is applied, good a
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B. Three-Year Statistics 
The complementary cumulative distr
(ccdf) of the surface temperature, press
humidity from 2012-2014 are provided
respectively.  Fig. 12 shows the ccdf of t
temperature at the downlink frequency of 
Ka-band direct-to-earth systems, 26.5 GHz. 
 
Figure 9.  CCDF of surface temperature at Svalbar
Figure 10.  CCDF of surface pressure at Svalbard
Figure 11.  CCDF of surface relative humidity at Sval
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where TC is the cosmic backg
2.75 K, TB is the measured br
the atmospheric mean radiatin
historical data at Svalbard, is ta
 For the purposes of NASA
planning team, we are interest
of ground systems operating
angles (< 10°) where initial lin
orbiting LEO satellites.  The 
radiometer-derived attenuation
angle is shown in Figure 13
interest, 26.5 GHz.  Also plo
model results, taking into accou
from gaseous absorption, 
attenuation, utilizing the 201
statistics, [2].  The ITU mode
compared to measurements at S
Figure 13.  CCDF of radiometer-d
elevation angle for 2012-201
 
 temperature at 26.5 GHz at Svalbard 
12-2014. 
perature, attenuation, in dB, is 
iative transfer relation, 
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IV. PRELIMINARY LINK BUDGET ESTIM
The intended use of this data is to
requirements for future systems which will 
a ground station at Ka-band.  The Joint Pola
(JPSS) is one such mission expected to l
satellites in the 2017/2022 timeframe and w
benefit from the propagation data being me
To determine the margin requirements for 
ITU-R Recommendation P.618 is i
determining the joint distribution taking 
expected distribution of elevation angles [2
density function (pdf) for the elevation angle
orbit is necessary to estimate the necessar
low earth orbiting (LEO) spacecraft, and is 
Based on this distribution, weighting o
predictions are performed following ITU-R
P.618 to derive an estimated ccdf for the J
comparison of the expected atmospheric 
fixed case 5 deg elevation angle and the con
into account the full LEO orbit at Svalbard
15.  Based on this analysis, a link marg
approximately 4 dB is necessary to mainta
availability at Svalbard over the proposed L
Note that this does not include effects due t
to the limitations of the radiometer system. 
system specifications will be necessary 
impact of this phenomenon.  This differs 
99% availability margin requirement of 11
derived based upon signal acquisition a
elevation angle for worst case conditions w
the distribution of elevation angles during a 
Figure 14. PDF of elevation angles for the expected L
 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
Earth- and space-science missions in the 
will require Ka-band communications 
extremely high data rate requirements, and
planning ahead to upgrade the existing 
support Near Earth operations, particular
orbiting polar satellites.  Part of this i
determining the system specifications neces
given level of availability, which is highly
ATES FOR JPSS 
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 Recommendation 
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o scintillation due 
 The final ground 
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given pass. 
 
EO cycle of JPSS-1. 
foreseeable future 
to support their 
 NASA is already 
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ly for low earth 
nitiative involves 
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 dependent on the 
propagation characteristics of 
years at the polar NEN site in 
measuring Ka-band propagatio
and has identified a link margi
4 dB (not included scintillation
availability level at the Svalba
taken into account.  This 
extremely well with that predi
on the planned 11.7 dB link m
link acquisition at a 5 deg elev
with 99.7% availability, with a
approximately 99.98%.  Redu
future missions should be a
conditions to maintain system
99% availability level. 
Figure 15. CCDF comparing fixe
availability and full LEO orbital cycl
LEO orbit is taken into account, an
atmospheric link m
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